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Snitz Snyder and Will Waltemath
left Wednesday for a visit in Cheyenne
and Denver.

Good Jersey milch cow for sale. Call
at 300 east Third or phone G53.

The sofa pillow raffled last week by
C. G. Anderson was 'won by Fred
Scholtfeld of Grand Island, No. 64 being
the lucky number.

Mrs. C. J. Perkins and Mrs; Walter
Perkins, of Wisconsin, who with lior
three sons are her guests, left last
night for Cheyenne.

Weather forecast: Genorally fair to
night and Saturday. The maximum
temperature yestorday was 68, a year
ago 94; minimum this morning 43, a
year ago 52.

The temperature yesterday morning
was four degrees coldor than on any
similar date sinco the establishment of
the local weathor bureau more than
thirty years ago.

Mrs. Fonruson and daughter, of
Grand Island, onrouto home from the
Yellowstone Park, stopped over In town
a day or two this week to visit Mr. and
Mrs. W. T. Alden.

The earner stone of St. Paul's Epis
copal church was Ialdat Ogalallu Mon-

day. The services woro conducrcd by
Bishop Graves, assisted by Rev. C. F.
Chapman, of this city.

The Union Pacific has announced a one
farorato to the State Fair at Lincoln and
return, the dates of sale being from
Sept. 4 to 9 inclusive and good until the
12 th of tho month. Tho dates of the state
Fair are from tho 5th to tho 9th in
clusive.

Miss Alma Waltehnath will attend the
National Park seminary at Washington,
D. C, tho coming school year, Miss
Mamie Pizor will bo a student at Wolfe
hall in Denvor, and Miss Grace Payne
and Miss Ruth Strcitz will attend
Drownell Hall in Omaha.

Men's and young men'B strictly tail
orcd Suits. Fall lino just in. Watch
our show windows.

Hun Clothing Dew.
Up to noon Thursday the Btato can

vnssing board had received official re
turns from all the ninety-tw- o counties
except Douglas and Thurston. These
gavo Dahlman 20,082 votes and Sh alien
berger 24,966. Adding to these tho un
official votes of tho two missing counties
gives Dahlman a majority of little
more than a hundred.

We have tho now attachments for
tho Edison talking machines. Play two
and four mihuto records. Ten four
minute records free.

Hinckeii's Book Stoku.
A deed which him been filed for

record convoys from Huttio Kugleman
of Now York City, to tho City of North
Platte lot 1, block 100, for a consldera
tion os '$1,500. This is tho lot on Front
street west of tho J. N. Bonner resl
donee which tho city purchased for
site for a proposed building for the fire
department.

Diamond Rings, Slgnot Rings, Plain
Band Rings, Engraved Rings and Set
Rings that tho sots'nro guaranteed to
stay in. Clinton, Jeweler and Optician.

Evangelist Rttfus A. Finnell and his
soloist and chorister A. W. Fritz ar-

rived this afternoon from Ohio and nro
ready to begin tho revival sorviccs an-

nounced tor noxt Sunday at tho Lloyd
opera house First Borvice under their
direction will begin at 11 a. m. In the
evening tho song service will begin at
7;30 p. m. Tho public is cordially In-

vited to bo present at theso opening
services.

A beautiful lino of sparkling Cut
Glass. Exclusive ugeat for tho cele-

brated Libby factory. Clinton, Jowel-c- r

and Optician.
If the coming legislature pnssos a

county option bill, will Lincoln county
vote for or against tho saloon? Tho
vote at tho luto primary may provo a
Btraw. Thoso against county option in
tho two part'es probably voted for Cady
and Dahlman and tho combined veto for
theso two candidates was 453; tho coun-
ty optinnists voted probably for Aldrlch
and Shallcnborgor and tho total vote
for theso two was 468, fifteen majority
in favor of county option. Less than

For tho noxt ten wo will a
few choice hammocks we havo in stock
nt n discount of ten per cent.

Rinckek's Book Stoue.

House Dresses.

We have just received a

new shipment of Gingham

and Percale House Dresses

ranging price from $1.25

to $3.00, Just what you want

for house wear,

Wilcox Dept. Store.

DR. 0. II. CRESSLER,

Graduate Dentist.

Office over tho McDonald
Stato Bank.

Mrs. J. W. Payne and daughter Grace
returned yestdrday from n brief visit in
Omaha.

Miss May Walker entertained at 500

yesterday afternoon in favor of Miss
Warren. '

M. S. Rcbhauscn went to Cheyenne
last night to attend the Frontier

Miss Sybil Tatum returned yesterday
from a two weeks' visit with relatives
at Kearney.

For Rent Furnished room. 404 west
fourth street.

George Weinberg left this morning
for Lincoln where he will remain until
nftcr tho state fair.

Mrs.'W. S. Leon and son returned
this morning from a visit with relatives
in Council Bluffs.

MIes Alico Hood, late clerk in Hoag- -

land's store has accepted a similiar po
sition in the Rincker book store.

Wo have just received a large line of
Dishes of all kinds. Como In and see
them. Tkamp Gkoceky.

Tho population of Denver is 213,381,
nn increase of 69,552, or 59.4 per cent
compared with 133,859 in 1900.

John Show and Roy Montgomery, of
Hcrshey, spent yestorday in town and
left last evening for Cheyenne.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Kenny will leave
Monday for a two weeks' visit with
relatives in Boulder and Denver.

New line of fall ginghams suitable
for ull purposes, 124 cents a yard at
Wilcox Department Store.

John Fenwick and Ernest Rinker leave
next week for Quincy, 111., where they
will attend the Gem City business col
lego.

It is reported that the Bell Telephone
will ask for a franchise in the near
future to install a telephone system in
this city.

Miss Fern Stamp, who had been
spending soveral weeks with Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Weingand in Omaha returned
homo yesterday.

Chime Clocks, Mantle Clocks and
Alarm Clocks, that will get you up in
tho morning. Clinton, Jeweler, and
Optician.

Mr. and Mrs. Gus Huffman and son
Harry returned this morning from Om
aha whore they wero called by the
death of Fred Huffman.

Chas. Herrod, Joo Schatz and Roy
Banks loft Tuesday for tho Dismal
Rivor country where thoy will onjoy
camp lifo for ten days.

Mrs. Anna Soyforth and daughter
Miss Kathorlno returned yesterday
from u week's visit with tho W. F
McGlono family in Denver.

Mrs. Belle Swarthout and daughto
Helen returned to their homo in Platts
mouth Wednesday after spending six
weeks with relativos in town.

Just received, an elegant line Frick
clstine's man-tailore- d Ladies' and Miss
os' Skirts.

Huh Clothing Dept.
Ilermun Koosterof Medicine precinct

is u business visitor in town today, and
mado Tho Tribune a call. Ho camo to
Lincoln county twenty years ago.

Tho county commissioners wero not i

session yestorday, both Walter and
Springer having been called to their.
respective homes by urgent business,

Herbert Duke, Will Buchfinch, and
Tom Mangle left last night for a two
weeks' visit in Denver other Colorado
points, Thoy will return home by way
of Kansas City and Omaha.

Sterling silver in staple and fancy ar
tides, Silver plated ware, that resists
wear. Clinton, Joweler and Optician

Mrs Anna Dolph died Tuesday night
at hor homo six miles south of Tryon
and tho funeral was held at that place
yesterday, DecoaBod was eighty two
yenra of age and for ten years had been
bedfast.

Miss Villa Whlttnker roturned to th
citv vesterdav and has taken chariro of

1 ! .1 i 1 1 . I - - 'nan uie voie, nowever, was cusi, nut the millinery department of tho Wilcox
if the Bamo porcentago held out in store. MlasWhittakor has been spending
tho total vote,, tho county would go the a9t six weeks nt tho wholesale

days Boll

in

millinery houses in Omaha.

Kolfo Hnlllgan returned last night
from Niagara, N. Y., whero ho attended
as a delegate from tho Nebraska Uni-
versity tho annual convention of the
Phi Thota Delta fraternity. Ho nlso
spent several days in Now York Citv.
IIo was absent about three weeks and
reports avery enjoyablo trip.

Nothing gives a woman as fine an
nppearanco for general wear as a tailor
mado suit or dress. Fall styles arc ntw
on sale and going faat.

Wilcox Department Stoke.
Messrs. Muldoo'n, Starkey, Watkl.ns,

Deo, Hoslor, Neville, and Delanoy re-

turned yestorday from Grand IbIuiuI

where thoy attended the shooting tour-

nament. Tho boys mado good records,
Watkins leading with tho highest score
of ninoty-sovo- n out of a possible hun-
dred. Tho tournament was well at-
tended, a number of , professional
mttrktfortm bVhttf prteVnt '

DR. W. F. CROOK,

DENTIST,

Graduate Northwestern University.
Oflice over McDonala State Han

A Bird's Barbed Wire Fences.
There may lie seen along tho road

sides In Central America a brown wren
about the size of a canary which builds

nest out of nil proportion to Its ap
parent needs. It selects a small tree
with horizontal branches growing closo
together.- - Across two of tho branches
It lays sticks fastened together with
tough liber until n platform about six
feet long by two feet wide has been
constructed. On the end of this .plat
form nearest tho tree trunk it then
builds a huge, dome shaped nest a foot
or so high with thick sides of Inter-
woven thorns. A covered passageway
is then made from tho rest to the end
of the platform In as crooked a man
ner as possible. Across tho outer end
as well as at short intervals along the
inside of this tunnel are placed cun
ning llttlo fences of thorns with just
space enough for the owners to pass
through, On going out this opening Is
closed by the owner by placing thorns
across tho gateway, and thus tho safe
ty of the cl'l'b or young Is assured.
Harper's Weekly.

Finding Mark Twain by Faith.
One evening u few years ago Brandcr

Matthews and Francis Wilson were
dining together at the Players club of
Now York, when tho former madothe
suggestion that they write a letter to
Mark Twain. "But." objected Mr. Wil
son, "we don't know where ho Is." for
it was at a time when Mr. Clemens
was away traveling somewhere. "Oh,"
said Professor Matthews, "that does
not make any difference. It is sure to
find him. I think he Is some place in
Surope, so we had better put on n
live cent Htninp." So tin two sat down
mid composed a letter, which they ad
dressed to "Mark Twain. (Jod Knows
Where."

Within three wookh they received a
reply from Sir. Clemens which said
briefly. "He did." The letter hnd been
sent by the New York postofllcc to
flarpor & Bros., thence to Chatto &

WlmliiH of London, thence to a bunk
In Vienna and from the hank to the
small town In Austria In which Mnrk
Twain happened to be stnylng. Book
man.

He Got Badly Left.
Kxpcrleuccs of a correspondent of a

Nuremberg paper go to show that tho
German adulteration Inws are drastic.
IIo says: "A French friend sent mo
four bottles of burgundy. After pay- -

lug the duty I was Informed that all
wine coming from abroad has to be
analyzed. As my consignment Includ
ed two kinds of wluo a double analysis
was necessary, and for this I paid a
fee of $0.24. As the end of n week I
received first a certificate attesting that
my wine was pure and, second, tho
case in which the bottles wero sent.

wns nlso Informed that two bottles
had been required to form the basis of
each analysis and that consequently
there was no wine left. I am natural
ly grateful to the state for tho precau
tious taken to guard my health, but I
cannot help thinking I am entitled to
tho empty bottles. Surely theso wero
not also analyzed."

Got Hit Receipt.
He had run up a small bill at tho

village More and went to pay It. first
asking for n receipt. The proprietor
grumbled and complained It was too
small to give a receipt fur. It would
do Just as well, he said, to cross tho
account off and vo drew a diagonal
pencil Hue across the book.

"Does that settle It?" asked tho cus
tomer.

"Sure."
"An' yo'll nlver be askln' for it

ng'In?"
"Certainly not."
"Faith, thin," said the other coolie,

"nn I'll knpe me money In me pocket."
"But 1 can rub that out." said tho

storekeeper,
"I thought so." said the customer

dryly. "Maybe yo'll be givln' me a re-

ceipt now. Here's yer money."

One of the Natives.
A gentleman was once showing a

countryman round u zoo. when they
came to a cage loutalulug n kanga-
roo.

"What Is that?" Inquired tho coun-
tryman.

"Oh." replied the gentleman, "that Is
a native of Australia:"

Immediately the countryman thirw
up his arniS'lu horror, exclaiming.
"Goodness gracious, my sister married
ouo of theiu!"-Loud- ou Telegraph.

A hie Hno of Ladies' and Men's Um
brellas, detachable handles. Clinton,
Jeweler and Optician.

Blankets and Comforts

This cool wave is a remin

der ot what is to come, uur
fall stock of Blankets and

Comforts is now complete.

Better look your supplies over

and call on us for what you

need.

Wilcox DepartKCPt Store.

FALL SALE..
On Dress Goods and Silks.

LEADER has just received its fall line of Dress Goods and Silks,
THE all the novelties for the fall of 1910. The popular shades for the fall sea- -

son are brown, blue, wine and checks. We have them in all these shades and a

lnrge variety to select from. To introduce our fall line of Dress Goods and Silks

we offer them at a DISCOUNT OF TWENTY PER CENT off regular prices.

Clothes for Children.
The fall of the year is close at hand

and you will need get your children ready
for school. We have just received two
hundred pieces of the latest Pansy put-ing- s

and two hundred pieces of French
Gingham for girls' dresses. You all
know cotton fabrics are advancing in
price, but we bought these goods prior
to the advance and the benefit will be
given to our customers.

One hundred boys' suits, knickerbock-
ers, ages from 5 to 15, at a discount of
TWENTY PER CENT on the dollar.
With every boy's suit we give a cap free

What we have left of Sum-

mer Goods go at less than one-ha- lf

their value.

Shirt Waists.
One lot of Shirt Waists to be closed

out at a discount of TWENTY-FIV- E

PER CENT.

Begins August Lasts Days

Appius Claudius.

THE LEADER,
The Store for Everybody.

Applus Claudius, surnamcd Caccus
(the blind), was a Ilomau statesman
who lived during the third century be-

fore tho Christian era. IIo was a Ro-

man censor. 312 to SOS, and consul,
307 to 200. lie commenced tho Ap-pla- n

way and completed U10 Applan
aqueduct. From his Ilomau Juris-
prudence, oratory, grammar and Ijitlu
prose dato their beginning. He abol-
ished the limitation of the full right
of citizenship to hyidcd proprietors.
Iu his old age he Is said to havo o

blind, whence his cognomen
"Caecus." He was the author of
works In both prose aud verse, of
which almost nothing Is known,

GOOD GROCERIES.

It's the precautions we take

against impure foods that
makes housekeepers feel safe

in buying here. Back of

that are the lowest prices

found anywhere.

Wilcox Department Store.

Notice to Delinquents.
Notice Is hereby given that the rental

upon tho lease contracts to the follow
ing described school lands in Lincoln
.County, Nebraska, as set opposite the
names of the holders thereof, is dclin
quent and if tho amount which is due
is not paid within GO days from the dnte
of thid notice said contracts will be do
clared forfeited by tho Board of Educa-tion- al

Lands and Funds and said for-
feiture will be entered of nctorU in thU
manner provldetl by law

Northeast huarter Bouthwest buorter.
northwest quarter southwest quartor
section Jo, township u, range 33, U.
W. Hnrshfield.

East half section 36, township 10,
ranee 29. F. P. Willis.

All of section 1G, township 9, rango
jj, uames uoyio,

E. B. Cowl.es,
Commissioner Public Lands and

Duildiugs.

THE

UN

Blankets.
Chilly nights will soon be here. We

have just received 500 pairs of Blankets
in wool and cotton, sizes 10-- 4, 1 1- -4 and
12-- 4, colors tan, grey white, scarlet and
plaid, at a discount of TWENTY PER
CENT on the dollar.

Ready to Wear Department.
Dress Skirts, Tailored Suits, Jackets,

Rain Coats, Children's Jackets and
Dresses, Silk Petticoats Mercerized and
Sateen Petticoats at a discount of
TWENTY PER CENT on the dollar.

Shoe Department.
Our line of the Famous Queen Quality

which are the best made, just arrived.
Any lady wishing the best fitting and
wearing shoe at a cost not exceeding in-

ferior shoes, should buy a pair of Queen
Quality.

A full supply of Children's School
Shoes. A pair of hose will be given free
with each pair of shoes sold at $1.00 up.

Sale 19th and 15

First National Bank,
of North Platte,

UNITED STATES

and

ARTHUR President.
E. F.

M. KEITH NEVILLE,

F. L. M00NEY, Cashier.

ST. LUKE'S
EAST iFRONT STREET,

NORTH PLATTE, NEB.

Medical Staff:
Dr. D. T. Quigley. Dr. G. B- - Dent.

A general hospital for all acute and
chronic cases medical, surgical
and obstretric. Open to the medi-
cal profession. For further infor-
mation address,

W, M, CUNNINGHAM, Mtfr

JULIUS PIZER, Prop.

Nebraska.

DEPOSITARY.

Capital Surplus $135,000.

McNAMARA,

SEEBERGER, Vice-Preside- nt,

Vice-Presiue- nf,

HOSPITAL

"HOLD UP"
your hands

ICE CREAM.
You are not "Held Up" when you

hny it as you get your moneys
worth in every dish.

Our te manner in the
making and our facilities for tak-
ing core of it assures you of Ico
Cream that cannot be excelled.

DICKEY BROS;


